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Call My Name
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Call My Name

*****NOTE there is part where he speaks in his native tongue and I looked it up
and its
called verde creole so google translate couldnâ€™t help me out with it so I just
wrote
what it sounded like,if anyone has a translation or the correct words let me
know and 
also let me know if there are any mistakes****

Intro    F C  C  F    F C  (listen to song to get timing)
                C
Verse 1: When the feelinâ€™s goin down
                       C
And when it canâ€™t find a way back
         F                          C
When our dream is getting higher
                                                C
You can call my name, itâ€™s alright
                     C                                         C
Verse 2: When the day is getting dark
                C                      C
And you canâ€™t go on far alone
            F                       C
To send some peace on your way
                 C
You can call my name, its alright
             F                      C
Chorus: Cause I believe, In this love
C
You can call my name, Itâ€™s alright
        F                        C
Cause I believe, In this love
C
You can call my name,  uhuh
                                  C
Verse 3 When your faith is getting lost
                C
And it canâ€™t find it on your parade
   F                      C
All alone is the way  you feel
C
You can call my name, Itâ€™s alright
                                     C
Verse 4: When you need a great man
C
To tell you that, your amazing



           F                       C
Make your dreams come true
C
You can call my name, Itâ€™s Alright.

                F               C
Chorus: Cause I believe, In this love
C
You can call my name, Itâ€™s alright
        F                 C
Cause I believe, In this love
C
You can call my name,  uhuh

 2nd Chorus: Call my name (itâ€™ll be alright) x2
C
Call my name (you can call my name)
C
Itâ€™ll be alright (itll be alright)
        F
And Iâ€™ll come to you (itâ€™ll be alright)
                      C
To you my baby (itâ€™ll be alright)
C
You can call my name ( I will come to you)
C
(I will Come to you) Yea (I will come to you)

Interlude    C
                  Uhuh
      C  F   C
Bridge (yea),  Uhuh,  alllright

                  F
Spoke se, bon da nopa

Beno da nopa, bel noke be x2
                C
Chorus : Call my name (itâ€™ll be alright) x2
C
Call my name (you can call my name)
C
Call my name (itâ€™ll be alright)
 C                     F
Call my name (itâ€™ll be alright)
F             C
Call my name (I can come to you)
C
Call my name (I can come to you)
                            C                       F
You can call my name,Itâ€™ll be alright
C                               F                  C
I can come to you,To you my baby



C
I can come to you,Itâ€™ll be alright
C                      F
I can come to you
C                       C
To you my baby x4
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Breathe In, Breathe Out, Move On. -Jimmy Buffett


